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;The foHong:.arethe 'indications
for.to-day,""rrly-ed at l'a'm.;,.

;SFor-:yirginlaCwarm- fair weather,
Hghtto fresh variably wlnds.;''- - 1 .

:"1 For ortH .daroiiaaSo-a- t Car-
olina, slig'n.tlTwarmer'f sir t weather,
fresh -- 'to' brisk '"northeasterly 'Winds,-Wcorlable-

r

' ?j &
For lGeprgiaT Eastern Florida and

Western' Florida - slightly " warmer,
freshtorisknortheasterly winda,
high on coast, fair, weather, .

' '

r Quarterly' Rleeunce -- 'J.J-Jt
r Wilmington DiatrteVIL E. Chiifch,--.

South. .Fourth round , of. Quarterly
'Meetings : t!'---

-
- f A v;

- Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, Oc-
tober 15-1- 6.

"
,' Magnolia Circuit,-a- t Magnolia, Oc-

tober 22-2-3. . ft
1 k i

, Bladen Circuit, at Windsor, OetcP, 4 ..ber 20-3-0 ' -

Carver!s Creek at Shiloh, Novem-
ber 2-- 3.

.

Cokesbnry Circuit, at Salera, No-
vember 5-6- .. . . t

. Brunswick Circuit, November 12-1- 3.

Waccamaw Circuit,-Novembe- r 1S-2- 0.

, Whiteville Circuit, November 26-2-7.

THOS..W: Gtjthrib. P. E. '
;

- , '

. , U;THK 1TX AILS.
The malhi, oloee-an- i arrlre i!m Cltr to

;V- - 'Office as fouowt:
Hortborn throtuth nulla, --fast .. . lOdOQP. if
Northern throngh and way mn. 80 A. K
North Carolina and Atlaatle and

Horth oaroUna BaUroade and route
nppttod therefrom... 10 P. H. S0 A M

BaleUh.-..- . 0 P. 1. t 80 A. M
Southern malls 84)0 P. M
Cheraw Darlhrton Ballroad and- -

points supplied i herefrom Wi r. X
DalljTXXCgPT SUNDAY.

Western malls, a C Baflway - 5flC A. X
?eretterme,C F. AY. V. B. B and

:." - Tr Iart.
J"t Li7m. 4.:.--. :
OMtil- - - . . .

f " i '

k J ' rr
tea Y l.

'
L ': .
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Eemember, ; Monday, Oct. 10.
---J

Q-RAN- D OPENING.
DUES? GOODS AXD V

DEE8S.;TEILHni7C.

brown & roddick;
'" 9 Worth Front

, - njrancu Store. H i Atay hL fayettevUle

We are rally prepared' and wtn exhibit the'
T i

Larg!t;Cueaje!t til Hc!t: Ccnilets

STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS
AND

DBESS TEinnillGB
'KVXB SHOWN IN THIS SECTION.

Our variety embraces many Noreltles tn Combt '

nalton Suits. Particular attention Is ailed' -

' .
' "

-- - Z..: ' '

to tbe foUowmc . . .. ,

Si'
which esaaot fall to attraoteJL ,

Lot 1.
h ALL-WOO- L Twfiled Plaasel Saltmcs tayt

oenU per yard.- - These Goods cannot . ..V

be bourht elsewhere less than'.
noenta. ;

Lot 2.
Extra Ftne ALL-WOO- L Double Width SEBOZ3

- S5 cents per yard. They would be rood
valne for 75 cents. "T r.-

Lot 3.
43-tn- ALL WOOL Xlxed Dlaronals 60 ocals

per yard. Have ntver boea sold natU
now for loss than, tl.M. ' , 1

"
: -- , -

Lslies' Blacl Oiiretsei Kit Glares,
A real coed Quality. ' v -

Fill StOCt fl P. CtttfiMiKii BlOTES.- -

Sole ArenU for this city.

THE VEST LATEST LADIES'

CLOAKS, JACKETS AKD TRAPS.
No Fpaoe to enumerate; five us a call and look

orer our stock and satisfy yourselves

brown & RODDiev
I NORTH PBONT 8TBEZT,

octO ti

Hawkes' Glasses. -

ANOTHER SUPPLY 07 THESE TAktOUS

GLASSES Just arrived. ' ' " - -

rrseiiLna fare prurs always on nana. .
jtun&KXib sia.Luajax.- -trurttoctttf V. W. Oor. Troet aad Market fu

JOY FOE AIL. . .

QUE ZXXEXSX BTOCI OP BOOTS AKD

SHOES en ah lea ns to fit an cHsars of peo.e
The fat and the leas, the old and the posse, ran
get comfortable SHOES aTa' reasonable price,
which. besides bains a beauty style andfiCwO

'bssjoytotbewesrer. Can and see.

(JeOs R. Frencli &Boiio,
108 NORTH PROJCT sTTVXET. J -

oot9U . - "

How is Your Time
rpo GET TOGS BUOOT OX CAEEZAQE CS- -

A -

paired aad Fainted. I nan make tt look as
rw, or eaa trees or sen yon s sew cae. iry
Xa the old JaU bwUdssy oorner of Prtnoeu

Beeoed streets. Your, truly. ,
oettt E. P. XelKrUOALt.

Diinlap Stiff Hats
I A WTj OTHER POPULAR KHAPZX. - v

LOWEST PRICES.T

BAEEI80X ALLEJf .

oettf The Hatters.

Gcci Hayaii lei Elce Etrair,
nd all rnros OP eoese, cow ahd cog

Pood, besides XeaL Hommy, Tlour, Ac, at '-

-

DUNCAN XcEACHEETS I
' oetStt Teed Store, m No! Watir ft'.

V Oysters;:
MTTROrXDS AND THE public

to eall ea ase at the An o,

Saloon, where they will Aad me reaoy to-- r e
toem wnn toe rinest ana rreshert lew X.. r r
Oyster. Iharehadriyears'err'.- '- re la i;a

I CrttCT business ia Norfolk and Vii-rr- "
LIiAT. .

Hi WILLIAM jntfVPEKMARI
T.MRP DAILYXCTFT XONPATO.:rro.

1TM or StTBBCBETTIOH, ABTAKCS. ,

rhv Mall). Postage P!d,..w E W
j InA 3 00MnnthS. - .,. 180Months

,04tto City Subscribers, delivered la way part
'fth ara not authorised 'to ooUeot forjnore

e.n months to advance. --
? , v

a
m Second Class XatterT , .

OUTLINES

A terribly destructive storni is re-

ported from the southern pcoast ;of
Mexico; a town of eight thousand in-

habitants was s wept awayand many-live- s

lost. The TJ. S., Supreme
Court yesterday granted-rwrit-s jot
habeas corpus in the caseatjf the im--
prisoned Virginia attoxneysretArn-abl- e

next Monday, whentlyi will be
tried upon their merits. 4 The
first snow storm of the; season, pre
vailed at Utica, . 2. -- Xi " yesterday?
. Another death from cholera1 at
Swinburn Island, N. Y., is .reported
the Alesia's passengers will not j be"
permitted to come ashore.; fT Oner

death and three more cases i of. yellow-feve-r

are reported from Tampa since
last report, but the situation is 're-
garded more hopeful.: Mr. Rob-
ert Garrett resigned the presidency
of the Baltimore and "Ohio --Railroad,
Co. yopterday, and it twas accepted.

Another cotton-lade- n v steamship
caught on tire at Savannah yester-da- y;

she has four thousand bales on
bo.ini. - A riot, led by a Russian
priest, occurred at Ruthovitza Sun-
day: troops were called, out to dis-
perse the rioters and many of them
were injured. The President left
Minneapolis Tuesday nighl,' and
commenced his southward flight; at
every point along the night'sride the'
people were out'in iorce, with bands
and bonfires, to extend greetings;
Sioux City was reached about sunrise,
where the Corn Palace was ifae great
novelty, after an inspection of which
the party left for f.Onmhajon 'reach-ins- ;

which place a' perfect - oration
wastendered. ; - - Yesterdays. was! a
dull day in the Chicago wheat and
corn markets, and-provisio- were
weak and lower. The 'Manchest-
er markets are quiet throughout,
and the inaction of buyers continues.

The American. Bankers'Associat-
ion convened 'in annual session' at
Pittsb org yesterday,' Corinec-ticu- t

bank cashier has been, arrested,
charged with 'appropriating; funds to
a large amount.. '. - Frosty -- as" far,
south as Port Gibson, Miss., Tuesday
night. -- rKorfolkhad an .OfJOjflre

last night. -- rM1" won tlre third
game in the match with St. Louis
for the world's championship.
New Yo remarkets: Money easy at Si
ft 5 per cent. ; closing offered at 3T per
cent; cotton quiet at 9 7-1- 69 9-1-

southern flour not quoted; wheat'
options dull and featureless; No. 2
red October 8181fc; corn iio lower;

o. 2 October 51J51Te; spirits tur-
pentine steady at 34o; rosin steady
at$l 0,qii2i.

If the Irish can tolerate Chamberl-
ain they are indeed long suffering.

There is a racket in Maine. The
Governor is trying to enforce the
liquor law and does not meet with
much encouragement.

We had the pleasure of a call from
an old friend, James II. EnnisSjEsq.,
editor and proprietor of the W. C.
Fanner, Raleigh, N. C. :

Our young and robustious contemp-

orary, the Anniston Hot Blast, r.ia-s- aa

l ort Monday a 20,000 edition of
its illustrated trade issue, t? ;

The New York World greatly sur-passe- ?"

all competitors. After issuing
in one day as many as 270,000 copies
of a morning edition, it printed an
Evening paper on Monday and sold
111,410 copies. This is truly won-derfu- l.

. ;

Ine Knights of Labor" in their
General Assembly in session at Min-
neapolis, Minnesota, voted down a
resolution of sympathy for the merf
ciUsp Anarchists. Powderly is said
to have made a. ..really : masterly
speech against it. The vote -- stood
151 to 52. ,. :

The World thus concludes its just
editorial comment on the Abbott
performance at Nashville: Jl.. I

"But if Emma Abbott had risen in a
'oeatre and raised a disturbance she womld
I' nce have been ejected. She was treated
J hie Rev. Mr. Chandler with respect and

courtesy, if 8ne caused the sensational
"ne for the sake of adverti8ement,bebaiwen coaaely eucceesful." -: i

In the death of Jadge Manning,-Louisian- a

loses one of its ablest meni
He was of North Carolina birth and
was a superior man intellectually.;
The New Orleans States is very se
'er upon him and denounoes him
ur arankenness

.
on tbe'Benchand iii

'X - "A fc

Mexico and for lying
'

to conceaHhis;
it8. ..iy--k:!.&::--:

is believed that thd nfttnal'snr- -

win not exceed 50,000,000
;;er Pviding for the public: debt.
4ea the Tariff reduction that , la
Beeded aa demanded onght tbipelfin f l

. luat sum. At oresent it .nro
more tban 1200,000,000

Pattin 8 certain raw material on. the

i

VOL. XLi;--N- O. 18i

free Hat, reaacing thetax to a mini
mum . point on hundreda of ' necesW
nes rna remoViug: the prohibitory
tar oa, blankets! and- - otbgrarticlea
ihi Tariff ould JbVfeducediriough
to;; get rid rvof t$50.O0O,O0OVThe
would ha ,nS need- - ofLtoucfiing the
tobacco tar, ut So --the (35,000,000
thusJderiTed 'could remain. . i

While ifr.waa plucky, and winning
in Miss Emma Abbott.to stand up in
open church against an; assault upon
he'theatrical Visters,it ia quite certain
that; her defence can only, apply to a
part.The numerous' acandairand
divorcesBbowa rdenlof alized"tate
amdng many ofthc., profession. Iq
truth, through the-whp- le history cf
in e stage there has been moat lamen
table cause :for censure, and many of
the best' friends of the drama have
deplored the low standard of morals
amoiig5: . professionals. Miss ; rAb
Bott;. .is- - having : - ovations and
she - may " deserve the respect
of all good people,' 4utk there
are hundreds of women on the stage
who are unworthy of personal or pro
fessional ; consideration. . The New
York Star ' thinks the Nashville
preacher "made, an ass of himself
for denouncing ' the theatre. ;Tbere
are not. many evangelical ministers
who will not denounce it. We are- -

satisfied that the, theatre is a poor
place for a spiritually minded Chris
tian. " The N, IT. Star's standard is
stenin this paragraph:

"It is some years now since the Emma
Abbott kiss was pronounced to be the
most drawing of all stage dsculants. .It
was a prairie editor, we believe, who
likened its music to the sound produced by
a steer's hoof moving' restlessly in a mud
bole."

If Bond, the nineteenth century
Jeffries, is allowed to have his way
unobstructed and unresisted, there is
no telling what he may not attempt;'
The Richmond Dispatch says: .

"Yes. Bond will, in the event supposed.
have the power to overhaul every year the
acts of the Assembly of Virginia, West
Virginia. Maryland North Carolina, and
South Carolina) the States .composing his
circuit), and . expunge from in e statute
books tuch of those acts a; may not suit
His Miebtinees's notions.... Dictator Bond

not Judge Bond let us dub hint:" '

Gen. Jo Johnston has more brains
than a half-doze- n Protection editors.
He ia reported in the .N. Y. Herald
as saying: . .

"The South does not care for protertfon.
With protection her manufacturers have a
competitor the more in the North. With a
low tarin our manufacturers can compete
witb northern ones and undersell them.
Yes, sir. a tariff for revenue only is what
we want. One of our leading manufac
turers told me so last Thursday." .

Greene county, Ohio, where there
is so mucn opposition to ' mixea
schools, gave in the last election 4,-5- 79

Republican and 2,262 Democrat- -

ic votes. Up there Republicans have
as much race prejudice; as Southern
Democrats and not half the kindness
and charity. for the ' "man and
brother."

"Oldiat and Best. ;
Sanford Express.

The daily Stab, of , Wilmington, is
twenty vears of age, the oldest and
best newspaper in North Carolina
x nere is no us8 ior us w uraiotj mo- -

Stab,. --for our columns every week
proclaim the strength of the otab.

Spirits
Louisburg IRmes: . The Wil-

mington Stab, one of the beat dailies in the
rioutu, has recently entered a new? volume.

. Fayetteville News : . There is
seme talk of building a narrow gauge rail-
road from Raleigh here, to connect with
our water transportation, so says the JVow

and Observer, Yfe say, "let her come." l

Uffrmer; "hk - Warrenton
Gazette states the encouraging fact that not
acar load of hay or corn has been brought
to that market during tne-pa- st season MJa
the contrary, some t ine mercnanw nave
been shipping-- hay to 'northern matkets.
This is progress and we take off our hat to
the industrioua farmers of Warren.
V Greensboro TTormanr Several
places in North Carolina are now on tiptoe
on the subject of sew railroad connections,
Among these --are s Darham," Oxford,

but it
would seem that Greensboro is to have the
most splendid visitation of all(4n that, first
and foremost;. with a number of other good
things thrown int wo - are likely to have
cheap coaL'v v-.- -. fj?'-- --J'3fo6lgl&empfoerver: v, New!
was received here yesterday of the death of
Miss Mry W. Blount which occurred In
Washington, N. on last Sunday, the
9th inst., the lady being in the 85th year of
her age. She was a daughter of W. A;
Blount. Esq., formerly of this city. - ;

A revival has been conducted at the Third
Baptist Church for several days past.; The
meetings are fulTof Interests . So far there
have been about; flfteennrofessions and
many are maniiesting interest. Six - new
members were received into - the, church,--.

The Baker coDper : mine is In Qran- -

ville countv. Is aitnated-.twenty-tw- o miles
from Oxford and within ninety-thre- e? feet
OX IhQ 'iJUrnauJ.KDiuo k iuk k tjuauuiviue
Ranroad'VowbeinaoonstructedT
minfthas '23 discovefed' veins; the ore Is
Very rich" and assays - about ,2(1 pet ?cent.
copper, witn enougn swver w pay iw mm-- .;

ing. stneHimr and refining,- - leaving the cop- --

per free. ; inese veins average ruui miw
to eight feet in: thickness and Mr.VRaker

WILMINGTON
Says he thinks it ooaaihle .that thev rearJi
for .manymiles.,. This- - fine property . Is
owned by northern capitalists who propose
toon to work the mine to Its fullest capacity.;
A new. town called Raker City has already
sprung up and bids fair in the near future
to assume townly proportions., H 'M.

IfBW ADTERTISEITIEKTS. V.

0'CCHiiOB--Fo- r rent. i'u V .;
Coiajkb &Co Auction lalel
Munsos Imported furnishings. "

! ,
J;. D. McRAK-r-Ri- ce straw for sale.'
E Wabben & Son Chocolate drops.

Xeai Dotsw
Seventeen new' subscribers to

xne mojwfis&HTAByesteraay. i n ;

' ''Cotton has all been cleared from
Nutt street at the Champion Com-prei- s.

"
1 - .'.

:Mr. James Sprunt disclaims
having purchased theX. A. Hart pro-
perty. !. 'M'i ' v r;-v- "

J 'Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,098 bales. Total receipts since Sep- -
tember 1st, 54,850 bales; lasiyear, 80,
784 bales.'. Increase, 24,076 bales.:, ,

The ' Mayor calls"- - attention to
the ordinance making it unlawful 1 to
smoke pipes, cigars or cigarettes
within one hundred feet of the limits
of either of the cotton compresses. .

r A fire up the river about one
o'clock this morning caused a bril- -

liant illumination. It was at first,
supposed to be at the Navassa Guano
Works, but a telephone message from
the Bluff stated that it was thought
to be a rice barn lower down the
river. ,

Personal.
Mr. Wm. Larkins arrived last night

from the North. -

Rev. W. H. Lewis leaves to-nig-ht

for his new field of service in New
York.

Maj. W. L. Young left yesterday on
a short visit to friends in Sampson
county.

Mr. C. P.. Mallett, of Maysville, S.
C, arrived in the city last night from
Fayetteville, N--C.

Mr. Norwood Huske, formerly of
this city, but now a resident of Ocala,
Fla., is visiting friends in Wilming-
ton.

Mrs. Nettie Smith, of Atlanta, Ga.,
is in the city, canvassing for the
Sunny South, :a literary weekly pub-
lished in that place. ; ,

Rev. A. D.r McDonalaand ; wife ar
rived in the "city last night from
Point Caswell. Mr.: McDonald will
leave to-da- y for White vfile, to attend
Presbytery.

Exearaton Bates to lbs Stats Fair.
The Atlantic Coast lone has ar-

ranged special rates for visitors and
exhibitors at the State Fair which
will-b- e

. held at " Raleigh on October
18th to 2l8t. . Round trip tickets from
Wilmington (including admission to
the fair) at $3.80, will be placed on
sale Oct. 16th to 20th, good to return
on or before Oct. 23d.

Articles intended for exhibition
will be transported at regular tariff
rates, and-- if returned by the party
exhibiting,' (which fact -- should be
established by certificate, of . Secreta-
ry, and by presentation of original
shipping receipt) will be billed back
free, and the amount of freight paid
thereon refunded by Agent at Station
from which shipped." Z

'

Services at lfe First BapUst Cltvreb
A.Tennesee ' ex-Judg- e, Rev. Henry

B. Folk, will preach., in ; the First
Baptist Church to-nig-ht. ' . :

- This honorable gentleman was bom
in Bertie connty, N. CM graduated at
Wake Forest in 1849 in the class with
Dr. Wingate, read law - and removed
to - Brunswick, Tenn. . where' for the
post, fifteen 'years he has been the
attorney for the Louisville & Nash-
ville R R. v He has recently been or-
dained to the 'work of" the . ministry,,
and iby invitation filled the ! pulpit;
of the Goldsbbro Baptist church last'
Sunday. He expressed a desire to re-

turn to N. C, and it Is quite probable
he will be called to the pastoral care
Of the Qoidsboro church. .

'
, 1 :

A Xtansrrv TXtef,
- Mr. Eli Elwell, who lives In a mod

est cottage on the corner of Red Cross
and Fifth streets, lost his breakfast
yesterday mornlngbut what was his
loss was probably some other fellows
gain.T When. he awoke in tne morn
ing Mr. Elwell found tto , his' amaze
ment that & bold burglar or prowllng
midnight sneak-thi- ef bad gained en-

trance to his kitchen' some time be-

fore the dawn,' and swept It f eveiy-thin- g

in the shape of . provisions. :

Bisryors CoBrt. "'-
-.. ; C,

' In this --court yesterday - s . j --

Mrs. B. Bubyi charged Witb dfsw-der- ly

c onducf was fined' tweniy dol"

Philander Hill, colored, arraigned
on a similar charge, wa discharged t

. . .

.lUi lOOV W.1 THWi.vw-- . - - 11

The onslow Biired. M
h.l Grant: township' voted av; subserip-- j

tioh of ' ten s thbusand'dollars' :,to tbe
Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolbaa
Railroad, at theelectionheldlasx i

Tuesday.- - It. is said that; only -- oaur

trto Wa aT "o.n.irjkt snbscriDtionJ?

n! "

ADVKKTISEMKNTSf 1

;By 8. Ta.nASlXxLaE Ac CO.,; - - - i
"C7bV.VaAXBISGX, Anctkjnsen .

c v ! -At Anction,
ON ACCOUNT OP WBOX IT XAY OONCCQC.

t& THTJKSD IT, OCTOBtB siTH.lSS7, at 12

o'clock Hm we wCl sell, the' faenntn' Barqus

Germs? Lloyd, with her present Tackle, Anchors
and Chains, ai she now lies at s Krasnr

Ploatlax pry Dock, la this etty. 'Also a lot of
Sana, a lot of' ProrWona, a pt of Sunr-imde- r

seats, suDjeot le uuty: seven waxer uasaa, one
WaterTank. one U) set of Bljraal Plars eomnlete.
Cabin Pnmlture, eererat Hawser. d Llees; two
on ueats. ana m jotot otoer amorce eonneoiea
with the vetseL t .

- - & VaxAXSlSQSACO., Asouoneers
oollniotds - and Heal fcstale Brokers.

CALK OP TJKTTrD STATE! rROPZJfTT VS.
TH CITY OP WILXIHOTOR. N. O.

Bt Tlrtae of Section ITO. Revised Statntes of
SV.TT.U.A S.4U a 1 1 1 I am m
UP9 UIUU Ofcshsaia tiro auiuoiauftwvu w sj vaawa ss
publlo aaetion on Friday, December so, labf, at I

the Court Bouse. In tbe city of WCnBlnrton, New
Banover oounty. North Oarollna, ail the rlffht,
title and lntareat of the United States la and to
the foliowine described pieces or parcels of lana,
to-wi- t:- tou numbered ose, two.- - tores, lour
and fire. In block numbered fifty, lots numbered
Mue and tva.iia htook numbered eereatT- -

-- even; and lot numbered X fouTV ta block sum--
oerea ninety, in. ue cur oi wwmsrwimnw
Hanorer oounty. North Carolina, .the said
described premises bartD been levied on and
sold to the United States as the property cf
Joseph H. Neff, pursuant to an execution Issued
out of the Clrculi Court of the United States for
tne Kaatern District of Norm caroana in saos--
futkiii tit m. Indnunt MinnNd br the TJaited
States at the November, 1872, term of said Oosrt
amnst i u. sstea, oeorre a. two mo
Joseph H. Keff, and oonyeyed to the United
Diatea oy oeeasauy reooraea vne obob w
the Beclster of Deeds lor said oouuty in book Q.
Q. Q, pp. 654 and 635, and hook W; W, W, pp.
lul. lUud IBS.

Terms of Sale : One tnira easn ana oaaanee m
one and two years, or all easn at option of 'pur-
chaser. Ten per eeat. of amount bid to be paid

y of sale; deferred payments to bear six per
oenL interest and be secured by note ana mori

on the premises. Tbsncht is reservea to
Solicitor of the Treasury.

sep9 9t 89 Oct ii rr Wot locsDeosistsa

Direct Importation.
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,

BOTH EORDER1D AND PLAIN.

HALF HOSE, PLAIH AND COLORED.

THE LABGB3T STOCK OP COLLARS AND

CUTPS In the cUy at popular prices.

XTJNSON,

oct IS rt Oents Purs labor, Ac

JUST OPENED!
ONE OP THE LARGEST AND FINEST

STOCSaOP

OL 007TTTTTC3--

POR

Lien, Youths and Boys
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

A oeH will oonTlnoe the public that this Is

fact, AND NOT BUNCOXEE.

WE WILL OPPEB POR SALE ON

Monday, Oct. 10, '87,
for that day only, a line of .. .

BESTS' BALBRIG8AH HOSE,

WORTH 81 CENTS PES PAIR, POR IS CENTS

PES PAUL

a. snniEii,
octotr 114 Varket street,

GREATEST SALE
OP

Men's, Boyi' ail Ctiltou'j wm
ON BEOORO. OT THE LATEST

Fall and Winter Styles.
Oar rices are lower than' any bouse ta

the city.

BUSINESS SUITS at S3 CO. $0 90. $9. tlO, fl.
DBESS SUITS at tt CO, SIS, tlS CO.

worth 99 percent more. Immense stock of

BOYS' AID CHILDREN'S CLOTHIIB

at proportionately low prloes. Take sdrastars
of this sale as our Retell Stoek must be sold.

we aremaklnff aehance la business and need

rooaa for Xannfactnrlax pmrposea. ,

Show Case, Cooaters end Tlxtures for sale.

... . Av I3ATID,
oet 9 tf Wholesale Clot Mug Xaanfactarer.

Cotton Bagging.
10 00 EaU KoU BA00X50,

3QQ Boxes .TOBACCO,

200
BrrUOOOD 'LOUR.'800

. Porssietowhy". -
. ' .I 4 J J
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v ;A number of .Wilmington's studious
young men have, formed a class in the
'Loisettian School "of bysiolpglcai"

Memory ; or f Instantaneous 4 Art. of
Never-forgetting- .? --;fhe mainbranch,'
of the school is,, located-- , in-Ne- York
city, but it;. is. maintained ; that the
same : results can be ' obtained by . a"

course of Instruction through corres-pondenc- e.

Each - scholar is pledged
not to reveal the"system and its plans
and workings' wijl only ' be known to
thosejWhojpay--the-non-payin- g .be-
ing compelled to satisfy! their curiosi
ty by observing improvement in those.'

The results olaimed for i the system
are so extraordinary; that many refer
to it with an air tf incredulity, v The
numerous . favorable endorsements
from reliable sources, however, Bpeak- -

highly of its advantaged and great
benefits can no doubt be derived! by .

close; application and a 7 strict adr
herenoe to its rules.- -

.
1 Mark Twain is said' to have tested

the Worth of IheneW system. '. After
six weeks ..studyf he read the . New:
York TTerafcZ,; went '

home and repeat-- '
ed every word in it to his wife,, and
then began, to repeat It backwards,
when his wife rang the chestnut bell
on him. .

"Opera House,
The next attraction at the Opera

House .will be Herr . Andres' Alpine
Choir and Tyrolese Company, whicn
will give a performance on the even
ing of October 18th. The company is
represented .to be a clever party of
Tyrolese . performers on" the zither,'
mandolin, Alpine viola, guitar, to--'
gether with several singers. There
are Seven women and three .men in
the group, who dress in national cos
tume, the women wearing black jack
ets and short plaid skirts. They vo
calize in chorus to the accompani
ment of the zither, sing quaint songs
of their own country; yodel singly or
in quartettes (and with very, unique
effect); sing English ' ballads in the
vernacular, etc. The party'have good
voices, and sing tunefully, their na
tional songs and choruses however.
being their most effective selections.

How to Dispose of Garbs:. -

TTr.nr in Xianna tt Mrruum fa a. niviL 1sw wsww vs p,wnv i
lion that Is engaging the attention! of I

. . , I- .i r .j- - -

of ALlermen. Itis proposed to adopt 1

trio Bviim nf Vrtm I rt tr riraotieed Idjo y. I

in Montreal, tjanaaa, ana pernape
other Dlaces. From an: investigation.
of this system as practiced at . Mon
treal,' made by the Philadelphia
Board of Health, it appears that a
crematory can be built at a cost of

4.000 for each furnace, exclusive of
the oost of the shed covering. It can
be worked by four men. In twelve
hours each furnace will cremate sixty
to seventy cubic yards or cart-loa- ds

of garbage; . There is no smell, and
the crematory can be, erected within
the city limits without detriment to
public health. It will require two
and a half tons of the cheapest soft
coal, screened, for each twelve hours

A TXrlvlJBa: Toi
- The thrifty and energetic town of
Clinton is represented to be quite on
a boom. l'

A correspondent writing from that
place says a tract of land on the out
skirts of the town, belonging to the
heirs of the MoKoy estate, was divided
into twenty-on- e lots and sold, bring
ing over S8.000. The merchants of
Clinton are ah enterprising, go-ahe- ad

set of men, who are wide-awak- e to
the advantages offered by. railroad
connection with the outside world,'
and will certainly reap .the; benefits
of it. . . .

Bass 0ll.The Southern League ended its dis
astrous season - last Monday. , , Mem
phis won: the last game, played at
New Orleans, In commenting upon
the wind-u- p, the Charleston Newt
and Courier says; "The: announce
ment will not be particularly painful
There will, of course, be base ball next
summer, and perhaps a very great
deal of It. ' But the sport has so thor
oaehlv- - degenerated as a national
game,' that either the game or the na
tion must go unless it is fumigated for
the coming' season."

BIVER AVNX BIABISB. I

' Schr. Jennie a, HallV 'sailed
,from Perth Amboy for this port Oct.

r-- Schr. "Zamoine, .Parker, :!
: sailed

from PortlancL; Me., for this port Octi
10th.,; ,c .( ;ev:u v. - ;: - i

The combination buoy off Capo
Hatteras' which was : disabled; about
three months ago, is. reporcea w De n
dangerous obstruction to navigation,
andrthe liiguMiuuscu has issued
instructions to the - inspector 1 Of - the
piffri rtiotriftt to' take a tender iroci

. ,. .1 I i. m r I w-- .. .'. i I

the placing of a gas buoy off Pamllccx;
to take the plactf otthe. light . at that;

inwhichwaaydlsconti
icause of tha nnsafety; of nthe tower.i
Efforts were made at. the last two ses
sions of Congress tor8ecure provision,,
for a new lieht. but" without success.

points snppuea vaereirom . ... ww.
Balelcs Hamlet Ballroad aad points

supplied therefrom 6 JO p. X
Chartotte and Xozton P. 1 A 610 A. M
SmlthTlho r. js
WrlahtevUle ; ..

TUESDAYS AND VRIDAYS.
OnslowC. H. and tatermedtate offioee tdOO A X
Little RlTcr. 8. V., and Intermediate '

olQoee..... HOOP. M
Cap Fear lrer mall 1:MP.X

OPX3I FOB DKJVEKY.
Northern through and war malls 10 0 P. X
Sootsera troan ana way maus Kim a. m
ArMtbwrn. Wmi of Plorenoe 9JO A. X
OarolUa Central BaSroad. 9SO A.X St bjOO P. X

Carrters deUrery open on Sunday from 9tn to
030 A. X.

XaQs eoQected from street boxes I n busi- -

portlo&s of dty at 5 A.X., U0 AJf. aad B0
P.M.; from other parts of the etty at 4 AJC and
6P. X.

Stamp Office open froxa T.S0 A. X. to 6A3 P. X
Money Order and Petister Departmect open
8.00 a. X. to soo p; X. eonthioon.

General deUrery open from S.3) A.X. to 7 P.X .

and on Snndaya from feOO to 100 A. X.

HftfL. WTK810W8 SOOTHTNO SYBTJP BT
Stxtakcs Cobs thus writes In the Bottom CkrU- -

Uan nMUM r We would oy no moans reoom--
mend any kind pi modlotoo. which wa ow not
X. W. wvySJ Icnlarly to Infanta. But
of Xra. wisoirloothin Byirowe can speax
from knowkadee: in our own fmaily It has DroTed

Measlxx iotteed. by sm am.tnxan troubledSS: eaa ao
olate those Weestnra. Bore la an arooie-waic- a I

to perfeclloi, and which U harmleer;. for
the sleep wniea it asords tae mzantu pejiepuy
aatnraL and the Utile cherub awakes as "brtrht
as a button. And darter the process of toeth-ia- M

its valne Is tnrmloolshU we have frequent-lyheir- d

mothers say that they would not be
wiLnoUh u irom iu oirw vi we douu wi a nau
HffUK with the teethlnc dej
ratios whatever.' Sold by
s bottle. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale.
-

AT 19 O'CLOCK. IN OUB SAXBSTBAY. Market street, we will sell two
rvvikinr Ktnve. two fine Parlar Stores, taree
Smrle Bedsteads, five boxes rood Oodflih. four
Tables, three Washstsnds. one fine Baby Car--

rlare, one Pool Table, seven barrets novr, n.wn
Ladies' Bats, Ao , Ao. ;

ootlSlt . Auotloneers -

Bice Straw for Sale.
TfcTfTB STRAW TDK 81LX AT BIX DOLL, a KB
rv. bm tm ab hoard, of ears at Wllmlnrtcn.
baled In Dederlok presses. Bales welsh about
one nnixlreci poanoa.

Appiy io J. D. XcBAK,
cot IS 2m . Wilmington, H. C.

For Rent,
BOUSl ' No. 410 SOUTH SXCQSO

I.. street; contains ehrht rooms, water,
HIS

(as and haih.

House No. ltf South Fifth street.

Hoose sosthwest corner Chorant and Pourth

streets.
1 . . i

House south side of Mulberry, between" PVlh

aad Sixth streets.

Bouse sontheast oorner of Seventh aad Prtn
I

cess streets, and serera! small Bouses.
r:i

ALSO

Stores, Offloes and Vharves.
Ae&lv to '

DL COOKNOB, ,

oot 8tf . KeaJ Mate Aeeet.

: VNbticK....i '

On ; Friday;.! October lAtii
WX WILfc OONTINUXTBK BALI OP

Oar CelefetelVCtalalfi Dreps -

it ciirrt pra potJNb, teidats onxt.
ehM. mndi areas well knows ithev Deed BO

IntroduoOon to the trade. , A trial Is all we ask
for taem. " . - '

E. iWarren Son,
oei lltf . ' i I ..

Sign of the Horse.
rnwTHT XgBCgAltrSf WOTTLD DO M

inMiM Mir atoek of Bars sss. Collars..
4 feaT Whip. Ac,1 before hurlnr. as It

1 will be to their advantage. . Oar stock ol .Har--

17... n Mii ohMiMrthuitiiThoBM t the

l tfwn V IF - -

wx abxW1 in eonnecuoa
Dont rtve tour

ordecs to Xihtnloir Bod A rents whom yom oaa
nt better work done at .lower flrures here at
Krame. Call on us for Builders' Bard ware of
dsaorlpttoa,- - Cr.J i lr.ia 1

" "Dealers In Hardware, Timware, A3
. r 'otf WUmmgton, N. C,

"V " v.--'.- ;

.f .


